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Letter dated 9 April 1379 from the Permanent Representative of I- ..___I 
Democratic Kampuchea to the IJniteETstions addressed to the _ 

Secretnry-General 

I have the :honour to transmit herewith, for your information, a summary of 
developments in the people's war of resistance of Democratic Kampuchea against the 
Vietnamese aggression during the period from 27 to 29 March 1979. 

I should be grateful if you would have this comunication distributed as an 
official document of the General Assembly, under item 46 of the preliminary list, 
and of the Security Council. 

(Sirned) Thiounn PRASITII 
Permanent Representative of 

Democratic Kampuchea 
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Sunmary of developments in the people's war of resistance of 7----- 
G%ic Kampuchea against Vietnamese aggression during the 
x@?od from 27 io 29 March 1979, disseminated by the Ministry 

of Information of Democratic Ksmnuchea -- -_ 

Continuing their attacks, the Revolutionary Army of Kampuchea (ARK) arld~ the 
revolutionary guerrilla fighters of Kampuchea have daily inflicted heavy losses in 
men and equipment on the invading Vietnamese troops. 

1~ . In the vicinity of Phnom Penh - 

From 25 to 27 IMarch, the ARK attacked the Vietnamese troops at various 
localities situated north-west of Phnom Prnh. Vietnamese losses were: 26 soldiers 

killed, 12 weapons seized, including two B4Os, one B41 and three machine-guns. 

2. South-western repion --'_- 

~Iumerous Vietnamese soldiers were annihilated in the province of Kampot and 
on National Highway pie. 3. Vietnamese 105se~ from 25 to 20 March were: 

(a) 98 soldiers killed; 

(b) 34 weapons seized, including three machine-guns, three M73s, one 60-mm 
mortar and two transmitter-receivers:; 

(c) Four military vehicles destroyed, with all their occupants lrillcd. 

3. Western region on IHi@my No. 4 and at Koh Kong __-__ 

On 27 and 28 March, the ARK attacked the Vietnanese troops at Trageang Kraloeng 
and west of Mohn Saing on Highway ido. 4. Enemy losses: 25 Vietnamese soldiers 
killed, two vehicles destroyed, with all their occupants killed. 

On 26 and 27 March the ARK launched attacks at I;oh Sralao and Sr6 Ambrl. 
amny losses; 25 Vietnamese soldiers annihilated, one military vehicle destroyed~, 
with all its occupants killed. 

4 . North-western region - - 

(a) In the Battambang region, the ARK and the revolutionary guerrilla fipaters 
continued their attacks against the Vietnamese enemy around th? town of Battamban~:, 
at other localities and on Highway No. 5. Enemy losses from 24 to 29 parch: 

(i) 29 Vietnamese soldiers killed; 
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(ii) 23 weapons and ammunition seized, including two B40s and one machine-gun: 

(iii) Two military vehicles destroyed, with all their occupants killed. 

(b) In t'ne Pursat and Ko:ripong Chhnang regions and on Highway No. 5, the 
Vietnamese troops tried repeatedly to leave the towns of Kompong Chhnang and Pursat 
in order to steal rice. On each occasion, they were intercepted by the ARK and the 
guerrilla fighters, who, from :27 to 29 March: 

(i) Killed 117 Vietnamese soldiers; 

(ii) Seized 45 weapons and ammunition, including two B41s, two machine-$uns, 
one :i79, one 60-mm mortar and one transrrlitter-receiver- 

(iii) Destroyed a military vehicle, all of whose occupants were killed. 

r 3. Xorthern repion --L.- 

In the Sian Reap and Oddar Meanchey regions, the ARK and the guerrilla 
fighters, from 23 to 27 March, killed 48 Vietnamese soldiers and seized 10 weapons 
s:ld ammunition, including one machine-gun and one B41. 

6. I_. North-eastern region 

In the :<rati&, Mondulkiri and Rattanakiri regions, from 24 to 28 March, the 
ARK and the guerrilla fighters annihilated 121 Vietnamese soldiers, seized 
36 weapons and destroyed two military vehicles, with all their occupants. 

,:i ,(+ * 

i?nemy losses from 27 to 29 March (with additional figures for the period from --- 
23 to 26 March for certaixzs): 

(a) i+lore than 700 Vietnamese soldiers killed; 

(b) 163 weapons of all t;ypes and a substantial quantity of ammunition seized; 

(c) 12 military vehicles destroyed. 


